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INSECT FAMILIES COMMON U1~ER BARK IN ALBERTA 

-' ANNOTATED CHECK LIST AND KEYS 

by 

1 
A. G. Raske 

INTRODUCTION 

The purpose of this report is to assist field personnel of 

the Canadian Forestry Service in recognizing and identifying the insect 

families commonly found under the bark of trees and logs. Field keys 

that utilize only those characters readily discernible with a lO-power 

hand lens are devised. Illustrations are provided for each family that 

has been collected in or adjacent to Alberta by the field staff or by 

myself. The annotated check list includes notes on distribution, biology, 

and description of adults and larvae. Usually the keys and illustrations 

treat only those stages of the life cycle that occur under the bark. A 

glossary of descriptive terms is included. 

Lack of suitable material has prevented the inclusion of a 

complete treatment of all the common families, but a list of families not 

included is provided. Incidental inhabitants, such as ants and ground 

beetles, are also not included; also, bark beetle adults are not keyed to 

genus and species (for field identification of bark beetles see D. S. Kusch, 

1967). Hymenopterous parasites are grouped under one heading, with no 

1 
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attempt made to differentiate these to family, or even to superfamily. 

Nevertheless, in view of the urgent need by our field staff for a report 

like this, it was decided to present the available information now. When 

unidentifiable material is collected in quantity, a revision of the report 

is likely. 

The key used differs slightly from most keys. In addition to 

the number in front of the key-couplet, the key used here has a number(s) 

in parentheses, which is the number that gives rise to the couplet under 

consideration. The number in the parentheses enables one to work back

wards through the key to confirm an identification, or when an obvious 

"dead end" is reached, enables one to retrace his steps to where the error 

was made, instead of starting again at the beginning. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The keys in this publication are original and are generally 

based on specimens collected in Alberta. Biological information for the 

annotated check list was gleaned from literature and supplemented by my 

observations. The photographic. illustrations were produced at the Calgary 

Forest Research Laboratory, while the drawn figures were taken from the 

li terature and modi fied to suit our special requirements. Definitions of 

terms in the glossary were mainly from Torre-Bueno' (A glossary of Entomol

ogy, 1950, Brooklyn Entomological SOCiety, Brooklyn, N.Y.). 
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insects and for his valuable assistance in preparing and proof reading 
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ARTIFICIAL KEY TO THE COMMON INSECT FAMILIES 

FOUND UNDER BARK 

Key 1 

Wings present, often a hard elytra •.... (nymphs and adult insects) 2 

Wings absent ........•...•••..•...•.••..• (mostly immature insects) 4 

Wings a hardened elytra of uniform 

texture meeting in a straight line 

down the back; chewing mouth parts 

(Beetles) ...................•..........• (adult Coleoptera) Key 2 
(page 11) 

Wings with base hardened, tip 

membranous and overlapping; sucking 

mouth parts, a distinct beak 

(True Bugs) ...............•.........•..•..•.. (adult Hemiptera) 3 

Abdomen very flat, expanded, 

extending beyond wings; sluggish 

insects (Fig. 28) 

(Flat -Bugs) ...•..........•....•....................•.••. Ar'dJidae 

Abdomen not greatly flattened, 

not extending beyond wings; 

fast-running insects 

(F.Lg. 27) 

Anthocoridae 

Thoracic 181;S present, sometimes 

very small ........ .............•••........................•... 5 
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Thoracic legs absent ••.....•.•...•.•.•••• (larvae and pupae) Key 3 

5(4). Tiny adult grey insects (1-2 rum); 
(page 16) 

capable of jumping when disturbed 

(Entomo bryidae) •.•.•••.•...•.•••..•••.••••••.•••...• Co llembo la 

Larger irumature insects; not 

capab le of jumping .............•.........................••.. 6 

6(5). Abdominal prole~s present ........•......••• (Lepidoptera larvae) 7 

Abdominal prolegs absent, 

at most with a projection on 

the last abdominal segment ...•••.•.••.••••..••..•.••..•...••• 8 

7(6). Large caterpillars (40-75 rum); 

boring in xylem; most abdominal 

segments with 4 dark dots (Carpen-

terworm, Prionoxystus robiniae) Cossidae 

Smaller larvae (20-40 rum); 

tunneling in bark and phloem, or 

in pitch exudate; dark dots on 

abdomjnal segments absent (Pine 

Pitch Moth, Vespemima se'3uoiae) ••••••..•.••••••.•.•• Aegeriidae 

8(6). Sucking mouth parts, a distinct 

beak present (nymphs) (Hemiptera) 9 

Chewing mouthparts, beak absent; 

a distinct larva (larvae) ( Coleoptera) 10 

9(8). Color a bright orange red, 

sometimes a shining black; 

not greatly flattened; faEt 

runners (Fig. 27) (Flower Bugs) ••.•....•..•••••••• Anthocoridae 
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Color a dull brown; greatly 

flattened; very sluggish 

(Fig. 28) (Flat Bugs) .....••••••.•.••.•......••...... Aradidae 

10(8). Terminal abdominal segment with 

an appendage (urogomphus); appendage 

may be either sclerotized and unmovable, or 

segmented and movab le, or dorsal or 

ventral. . . . . . . . . .. . ........................................ 14 

Terminal abdominal segment without 

any appendage (urogomphus) of any kind •................•.... 11 

'u( 10). Mandibles with tips pointing outward, 

not meeting normally at midline 

(Fig. 51) (False Click Beetles) Melasidae 

Mandibles pointing inward, meeting 

normally at middle .......................................... 12 

12(11). Most abdominal segments with 

distinct protuberances (called 

ampullae) ventrally and dorsally ................ '" ........ 13 

Abdominal segments normal, without 

distinct protuberances (Fig. 55) 

(Wrinkled Bark Beetles) RhysocU dae 

13(12). Thoracic legs shorter than 

width of head (Fig. 31) (Round-

headed Wood Borers) Cerambycidae 

Thoracic legs long, subequal to 

width of head (Fig. 50) 
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(Melandryid Bark Beetles) •........................ Melandryidae 

14( 10). Urogomphi sclcrotized, unsegmented, 

unmovable, often upturned •.................................. 17 

Uro~omphi not sclerotized, 

each composed of 2 or 3 segments, 

movable, usually not upturned .............................•. 15 

15(J4). Mouth parts short, not visible 

from above; body wi th ~: ca ttered 

long hairs, some hairs longer than 

one abdominal segment (Fig. 56) 

(Shining Fungus Beetles) ............................ Scaphidiidae 

Mouth parts long, easily visible 

from above; body at most with short 

scattered hairs, all hairs shorter 

than one abdominal segment .................................. 16 

16(15). Terminal abdominal segment with 

ventrally projecting process, 

process often used in walking; 

legs long, usually longer than width 

of insect (Figs. 38, 39, 40) (Rove Beetles) .•••• Staphylinidae 

Terminal abdominal segment without 

ventrally projectine: process; legs 

short, shorter than width of insect 

(Fig. 49) (Hister Beetles) 

17( 11+) • Antennae as long as or lOllger 

Histeridae 

than width of head ...............................••...•.•••. 18 
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Antennae shorter than width of head •••..••......•......••••. 19 

18(17). Venter of terminal abdominal segment 

with crescent-shaped row of spines 

(Fire Colored Beetles) .•..•.........••..•.........• PyYochroidae 

Venter of terminal abdominal segment 

without crescent-shaped row of spines 

(Figs. 33, 34) (Flat Bark Beetles) •.................. Cucujidae 

19(17). Venter of terminal segment with crescent-shaped 

row of spines (Figs. 36, 37) 

(Flat Bark Borers) ......•....•......................•• Pythidae 

Venter of terminal abdominal segment 

without crescent-shaped row of spines •.................•..•• 20 

20(19). Four sclerotized areas (spots) 

on thoracic segments in addition to 

pronotal p late ..•...................... " ...................• ' 21 

Distinct sclerotized areas on thoracic 

segments absent, pronotal plate may 

be present ....................................•.........••.• 22 

21(20). Color pink or whitish, each 

abdominal segment with a transverse 

groove; hairs short, less than one-

half width of body (Figs. 32, 46, 47) 

(Checkered Beetles) •................................•• Cleridae 

Color whitish, each abdominal 

sevnent without transverse groove 

(but other transverse markings may be 
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present); hairs long, almost 

as long as width of body (Figs. 52, 53) 

(Ostomid Beetles) .................................... Ostomidae 

22(20). Most abdominal segments with distinct 

protuberances (called ampullae) 

ventrally and dorsally •..............•...................... 23 

Abdominal segments without 

distinct protuberances •......•.........•...................• 24 

23(22). Legs short, distinctly shorter than 

width of head (Fig. 31) 

(Round-headed Wood Borers) •..............•........ Cerambycidae 

Legs long, subequal in length 

to width of head (Fig. 50) 

(Melandryid Bark Beetles) .•....................... Melandryidae 

24(22). Texture of larvae tough, horny, 

or leathery; usually yellow, 

brown to dark brown ........................................• 25 

Texture of larvae never horny, 

usually soft-bodied; white to 

ye llowish ....•.............................................• 26 

25(24). Urogomphi two upturned spines 

(occasionally absent); texture 

of larvae leathery; pale yellow 

(False Wire Worms) ..............................• Tenebrionidae 

Urogomphi usually branched, 

arising from a dorsal plate, 
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or dorsal plate without spines; 

leathery and often horny; deep 

yellow, brown to dark brown (Fig. 35) 

(Wire Worms) •......•..•.............................. Elateridae 

26(24). Urogomphi upturned curved spines ............................... 27 

Urogomphi straight, usually 

branched (Fig. 54) (Root-eating Be~tles) ......•.• Rhizophagi6ae 

27( 26) . Some abdominal segments "l'li th 

weakly sclerotized plates dorsally 

(FiC;. 50) (Melandryid Bark 

Beetles) .......................................... Melandryidae 

Abdominal segments without 

sclerotized plates .......................................... 28 

28(27). Urogomphi a single pair of pointed 

spines; predaceous on bark 

beetle larvae (Fig. 48) 

(Cylindrical Bark Beetle) 

Urogomphi in two pairs, often 

brancl1ed; saprophagous, present 

after bark beetles have left 

ColydLLdae 

(Sap-feeding Beetles) ....... ; ....................•. Nitidulidae 
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Key 2 

Artificial Key to the Adult Coleoptera Commonly Found Under Bark 

1. Elytra truncate, leavinG at 

least one abdominal segment exposed r) 
...................................................... L 

Elytra entire, tips normally rounded, 

no abdominal segments exposed ••................................ 6 

2(1). Elytra very short, leaving 3 to 6 

abdominal segments exposed; 

insect very elongate and slender 

(Fie;s. 22, 23) (Rove Beetles) •....................• Staphylinidae 

Elytra not excessively shortened, 

at most 1 to 2 abdominal segments exposed ••..................•• 3 

3(2). Last abdominal segment conical; 

small sh:iny round beetles; 

fast runners (FiE;". 21) (Shininr; }i'ungus Beetles) •.... Scaphidiidae 

Last abdominal segment not conjcal ..............................•. l+ 

4( 3). Elytra wHh four disLnct yellow-

brown marking[3 (Fig. 1L~) (Sap-

feeding Beetles) •..................................•• Nitidulidae 

Elytra uniforrn in color ..................................................................................... C-j 

~(Lt). Shiny black beetles, roundly rectangular; 

antennae culate ( " 64); 

oyten feie;ns death (Fig. 10) 

(Rister Beetles) ....................................•• Hister:ldae 

Elongate beetles, at most with faint 

sheen, brown to black; antennae 
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c;traight (Fig. 19) (Root-eat 

Bectlec;) 

6(1). Pronotum bright-orange, yellow or 

red; elytra bluish-black (Fig. 9) 

Rhizophagidae 

(Pleasin~ Fungus Beetles) •............................ Erotylidae 

Pronotum same color as elytra, 

never bright orange ............................................ 7 

7( 6). Head prolonged into a dh~tinct snout 

(Fig. 6) (Weevils) Curculionidae 

Head normal, not prolonged into 

a snout ......................................................•. 8 

8(7). Hind angles of pronotum prolonged into 

distinct backward-pointing 

spjnes (Fig. 8) (Click Beetles) .......................• Elateridae 

Hind angles of pronotum not pro-

longed into a spine ..........................................•• 9 

9( 1:5). Elytra with two colors or more ................................... 10 

E1ytra uniformly colored ......................................... 12 

10(9). Antennae distinctly capitate 

(Fig. 61); body flat and oval 

in shape; pronotum expanded; 

elytra mottled grey, brown and 

white (Sap-feedin[~ Ber::tles) .......................... NHiduUdae 

Antprmaf'; ('lavatr:: (Fig, 62) , .. ,., ..... , ........................... 11 

1.L( 10) , Pronot1.lm narrow, narrower than 
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elytra at base, pronotum rounded 

and without lateral margin; 

abdominal segments often red (Fig. 1) 

(Checkered Beetles) ....•................................ Cleridae 

Pronotum wide, as wide as elytra 

at base, pronotum with lateral 

marc:in (Fie;. 13) (Hairy funGUS Beetles) .........•. 11;ycetophagidae 

12(9). Pronotum with 2 lonGitudinal 

depressions on each side of middle; 

larger insects (12-20 mm) 

(Fig. 18) (Flat Bark Borers) •........................•.. Pythidae 

Pronotum variously sculptured, 

but without two longitudinal 

depressions; small to large insects ........................... 13 

13(12). Small (1-3 mm) round beetles, 

shiny, usually black; fast runners; 

many capable of feie;ning death by 

rolling up into an imperfect ball 

(Firr,. ll) (Round Fungus Beetles) 

Elone;ate beetles, small to large 

Leiodidae 

(one larger Ostomidae is rounded) ............................. 14 

14(13). Pronotum and elytra with distinct 

deep longitudinal grooves; 

antennae moniliform (Fig. 65); 

very elongate and narrow beetles 

(Fig. 20) (Wrinkled Bark Beetles) Rhysodidae 



Pronotum and elytra at most shallowly 

grooved, usually not grooved; 

antennae not moniliform; not 

excessively elongated beetles •.••..••.••...........•.......... 15 

1')(14). Antennae distinctly capitate (Fig. 61) .•..................•...... 16 

Antennae filiform or clavate 

(Figs. 6c), 63) .............................................•.. 18 

16(15). Larger beetles (7-15 mm), 

brown to black; head and pronotum 

lar~e (Figs. 15, 16, 17) (Ostomid 

Beetles) .................•............................. Ostomidae 

Smaller insects (2-6 mm); pronotum 

and head not noticeably large ................................. 17 

17(16). Stout, cylindrical be~tles; tibia 

broad and with large spines 

(Bark Beetles) 

Elongate, flattened beetles; tibia 

without large spines (Figs. 2, 3) 

(Cylindrical Bark Beetles) 

lh( ). Antennae distinctly clavate, 

Scolytidae 

Colydiidae 

usually last 5 to 6 segments enlarged ......................... 19 

Antennae filiform (or nearly so), no 

segmpnts distinctly larGer than 

any ad;jacent [;cgment ................................•......••. 20 
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19(18). More or less elongate, parallel

sided beetles; elytra without 

pubescence; tarsal formula 5:5:4 

(Figs. 24, 25, 26) (Darkling Beetles) •............. Tenebrionidae 

Oval, flattened beetles; elytra with 

distinct pubescence:; tarsal formula 

4:4:4 or 3:4:4 (Fig. 13) 

(Hairy Fungus Beet les) ............................ My cetophagidae . 

20( 18). Very flat beetles, elonf;ate and 

parallel-sided; antennae long, 

often reaching middl~ of elytra; 

tarsal formula·5:5:5 (Figs. 4, 5) 

(Flat Bark Beetles) •................................... Cucujidae 

Elongate beetles, not greatly 

flattened; antennae shorter, 

reaching only base of elytra; 

elytra often pubescent; tarsal 

formula 5:5:4 (Fig. 12) 

(Melandryid Bark Beetles) ........................... Melandryidae 
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Key 3 

Artificial Key to the Legless Larvae Under Bark 

1. Larvae ............................•............................. 3 

Pupae in cocoons or puparia ..................................... 2 

2( 1). E88-shaped or nearly so; puparia 

hard and brittle; segmentation 

lines often present ...................................• Diptera 

Sausage-shaped or shaped like 

a sardine can; cocoon soft; 

segmentation lines abnent 

(Fig. 45) ...............................• Parasitic H;ymenoptera 

3( 1). Distinct sclerotized head capsule 

present and visible from above 

(sometimes small and partially 

drawn into prothorax ......................................... 4 

Head capsule absent, or not vif3ible 

from above .................................................. 12 

4(3) . Abdomen with a distinct terminal 

spine; pronotum humped (Fig. 57) 

(Horntails) ••........................................ Siricidae 

Abdomen wj_thout terminal spine; 

pronotum normal ............................................•. 5 

5( 4) . Head capsule an elongated cone ................................•. 6 

Head capsule not elongated 

into a cone ...........•...................................•.• 7 
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6( ')) . Thorax and last abdomj nal 

sc(~ment with dark brown 

Dclerites: abdomen wtd.te (J.t'ic. 44) ..........•..... Xylophagidae 

Thorax and last abdominal segment 

equally as ;;cle1'otjzcd as abdomen, 

ea(~h abdomi ned s(,c;ment W.l ttl t1'an;wersc 

row of ;;hort :;tout :3etae (Fil',. L~l) 

(So Id ic1' FLi.er;) .................................. Stra tiom,yiciae 

'fC). Pronotwn with one or two 

3clcrot.Lzed J)latcs; 

abcIomcn whi t(: ...............•............................•.•• 8 

Pronoturll not sclcrotizeci, or 

not more; sclerotized than rest 

of [Judy ................................................. 9 

b( 'r). 1'ronotum wi th ;;cl!;rotizeci plat!':;., 

[)oth d()r:~al1y and. v(:ntrally, pro

notl.un 1'Laltcn(;d arid much whler· than 

ahdomen (Fl.I';". 2<), )0) (Flat -hcoaded 

WOOd liorcor:~) ..............•..........•............• Bupr"sti.dae 

Prono~lm with scLcroti~cd plate 

dOY' :;a only, j,ronotum not flat lened 

and not mu·eh "rider than abdomen (Fig. 31) 

(Round -lv,adcod Wood Borer,,) .................•.....• Cr::;rambycidae 

9('r) . Larvae C-shapetl; fleadcapsule 

In'own ........................ :.............................. 10 
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Larval; not C-shapeil; more or 

less stra:ight; head capsule 

brown, dark brown or black ••.•••••.••••••.•...•............. 11 

10(9). Larvae in broods, arising from 

a distinct egg gallery (sometimes 

fc,cding to[';ether in a common II cave", 

Dendroctonus valens) (Bark Beetles) ................ Scolytidae 

Larvae in ac:gregates, each in a 

meanderinc mine; characteristic 

PUI)CJ,l cells in the wood (Fig. 7) 

(Weevi is) .........•......•..............• '....... Curcu:U.oniriac 

11(9). Abdomen terminating in several 

flc:~hy pro,jections; larvae dirty white, 

yellow or f~rey (Fig. 43) 

(Crane Flies) ..................•.................... Tipulidae 

Abdomen not terminatinr; in several 

fleshy projections; larvae white 

(Fungus Flies) Mycetophilidae 

12(3). Larvae distinctly carrot-shaped ................................ 16 

Larvae variable, not carrot-shaped •............................ 13 

13( l~?) . Abdomen to.rminatin[;; in a tubular 

spiracle (Fig. 42) 

( T) " "'1""') LJCC-.L ]_f~,,) •••• ,. ................................................................ 111 .. Syrphidae 

Abdomen terminatit1c in normal 

ro.1) ld.Cd. Jobes ....................................... ....... 11+ 



14( 13). Meso- and mc;tathorax with black 

spatula-shaped structure; larvae 

white, or often pink or yellow 

(Fig. 58) (Gall Midges) • " • ~ • f •••••••••••••••••••• Cecidomyiidae 

M,,80- and mctathorax without black 

:;j)!ltula-;;rll1ped structure; 

Jal;vac WfLi te .. ,",., .... ,.,.,." .. ,"",.,.,"""', .. ,..... 1') 

1')(1)+), Larvae small (5-h nun), parallel-

s:icied; abdomen wi th small ventral 

pseudopod8; prc;dators of bark 

beetles (Mcditcra spp.) (Fig, ~)C)) 

(Lon;~-legr:ed FUes) ......... ~ ........... , ...... . Dolichopodidae 

Larvae small to larp;e, :;pindle-

shaped (tapering towards each end); 

head cap8ule present but drawn into 

prothorax; paras:itrs of bark tJ(:ctlcs 

and wood bor(;r:; (Bra('on~ldac, Idmcnmonidae, 

Chal,~j doj cka) ",."., ........ ,'. , , , , , . , ... Paras} t1,~ Hymenoptera 

IG( 12). Audominal serr;menL; wi th ventral ;~\tlelJing" 

fur movement; cal,ablf, of "jumpinf':" 

\-lhen eli sturbc:d ........ ,"',., ... , ....... , .. " ....•.• Clusiidae 

Abdomi na I :~ :~ without vc;ntra1 

] 1 . 'L I . l ' :;we .. lnr)3 or :;we .. lii!;:::; very reI uceQ; not 

1(; of "ju.mpinr';" when di:;turucd .. , ... " ... , .. ,.,.' ..•••. 17 
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17( 16). Terminal spiracles placed near 

dorsal marf~in of last abdominal 

segment; IJredators of bark bcetle;3 

(Ftc':' 60) ..............••.•........................ Lonchaeidae 

Terminal spiracle;;; plar:ed near centre 

() [' last atJeiominal 

:::;apropha",;ous .................................... . .... Otj t:idae 



ANNOTATED CHECK LIST OF FANILIES 

Bn!ln;;3tidae 

Biolo(~y: Buprestidf} arc i'lUod borrors a,;:; larvae and rna::; ['eel (jrl or 

i'unf~j as ad u,lts. Larvae may bf: found :i n J're[5nJy cut trees, and 

a1;:;0 in rotten wood. Some species mine the inner 'bark, a J'cw species tunnel 

the outer bark of Living trec,~ or cause gall-formation on shrubs. A few a,rc 

leaf miners. 

Arl.ult: Medium to laY'(~c hlS(;(:ts, elongate and oval, often depressed. 

Usually with a distinct bronze metallic sheen, ~,omet.i.mes black or 

metall.i. c green. 

Larva (Fil!"}' , . r)(.) ·'C») r:), j : Crr,am to nearly whit,;, less. Proifiorax i':reatJj 

enlarl':ed and flattened with wf:ll df",veloped sclerotized []uLe:!ual plates on 

vent:,~Ql and ciorsal surfac(:;. The r;cr:us Agrilu:3 (Fig. 30) has a terminal pair 

of sclerot:ized forcep-like structures on the Jcu,t abdominal se[sment. 

Di;;tribution: ThroU(~hout Albcrtair 0.1.1 tree spedes and mUT1,/ chrub::.;. 

Cerarr:by cidac 

Bio1.0L~Y: Larvae of Alberta Sj)cc:i c::, arc: ~lOod i'ceders. fl'hr.',Y an; l'ourd vii tLill 

trunk::;, bran" lei;, tw:i I::; and root:,. Usua.U,Y aTe pblo!;;n f .. ;(;dr;rs 'jn thc 

car larval ~~tap;;J, borjnic, jnto woc,d a;; fi1ntur(; larvae. A fnv "pecics feed 
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exclusively on phloem. Adults of many species feed on the twii~S of lheh' 

host, while others feed on nectar and pollell {)f f'l()wI~r;:. 

Adult: MI'd:i lUll Lo la1'l"(:, elonO.l.t~d and ('yllndrlcal In~)ec~t;; wi lit atlldltJae 

usually long, sometimes loncer than the length of the body. Distinct 'broad 

tarsi, with spongy pads. Tarsal formula appearinG as 4:i+:4. 

Larva (Fig. 31): Near white, body thick, robust, fleshy and cylindricaL 

Thorax wi.der them the head or abdomen, prothorax with a sclerotized place 

dorsally (none ventrally). Legless or legs small and reduced. 

Di::;tribution: ThrouL~hout Alberta in all tree species, a few species in 

shrubs. 

Cleridae 

BiolOGY: All bark-inhabiting species are generally predaceous on otner 

insects, especially bark beetles and their broods. Tne larvae: 1'ollow bark 

beetle tunnels to reach their pre,y_ Adults arc found on trlE' outsidc; of the 

tree and prey on adult bark beetles as they attack the host. 

Adult (Fig. l):Heacl prominent, wider than prothorax. El.vtra.L cence 

w:i th contrastinl': color:: often in a cilc:cker pattern. Abdorn,inal -;e;;mcnts 

often red. 

Larva (Fit)'>. 32, LI.6, if'!): White or pink to red, body with short hairs. 

Legs and urogomph.i present. Prothorax with a heavil.)i ,';clerotized plate 

dorsall,y; me:30tLoraA and metathorax each (lD.Ve 2 small sclero l.i.~.-;ed plate,,; 

dorsally. Atdomi nal segments with a transverse depression. Uro{r,omphi 
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upturned arising from a sclerotized plate. Very similar to ostomid larvae. 

Distribution: Throughout Alberta, principally in conifers. Some adults 

may be found feeding on flowers. 

Colydiidae 

Biolo(';y: Adults and larvae are pTf;daccous on small soft-bodied insects. 

'l'hey art, found in bark beetle and wood borer galler:ies. 

Adult (Fig". 2, 3): Small, 2_1+ mm in length, slender and elongate jn shape; 

redcii:;h brown to nearly black. Antennae clubbed, inserted under a distinct 

frontal ridge. Pronotum sometimes with serrated border (Lasconotus spp.). 

Elytra covering abdomen and not truncate. Tarsal formula 4:4:4. 

Larva (Fir;. 48): Dirty white, 3-5 mm in length. Legs and sclerotized 

uroe;omphi present. Head narrower than prothorax. 

Distribution: Throu[~hout Alberta, mostly in conifers. 

CucuJidac 

Bjoloi';Y: Adults of some species arc prcdaccou:~ on bark beetle,':; or other 

so f't-bO(lied j n:;c;ct[] and. uri te:~; other sv=cie:; apparently are scavengers. 

Larvae are generaJ_ predators. 

Adult (Figs. 4, 5): Elongate, very flat; usually brm<fn. One large species, 

common under the bark of aspen, jE~ bri , (F· r-) rea lr;.). Elytra entire, 

covering abdom(;n. Antennae long, "lencier, filiform. Tarsal (ormula 5:5:5. 
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Larva (Fil;s. 33, 311): Pale yellow-brown; distinctly flattened, sides 

subparallp: 1, integument tough and ,;hiny. Head wider than prothorax. An-

tennae comparatively lone; (longer thanonc-half the width of ht?ad). Uro-

I~omphi present and upturned; curved row of spines absent on venter of last 

segment. 

Dj stribution: Throughout Alberta, mostly in conifers, on,:: larc;e red species 

common in aspen. 

Curculionidae 
(Pis[mcles spp.) 

Biology: The larvae are gregarious and are phloem feeders or dead and 

llyin{,; trees. Pupal cells are constructed in the outer portion of the sap-

wood and covered with tightly packed frass (Fig. 7 damage). 

Adult (Fig. 6): Head prolonged into long slender snout. Antennae genicu-

late, inserted on the snout. Mottled grey-brown with white markings. 

Larva: Cream to near white; with a C-shaped, cylindrical body. Legs 

abc~ent. Appearance: very close to bark beetle larvae. 

Dj c;trj but:iJm: Throu!;hout Alberta in conifers. 

Elateridae 

Biolci~Y: The adults produce clickinf~ sounds wh:ile flipping into the air 

ar'ter being placed on their backs. Adults occur on flowers, leaves and 

beneath the bark. Most larvae feed on decayinc matter. 
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Adult (F:iC;. R): Elongate, taperitll": posteriorly; brown to black. Pronotum 

with hi nd ant~les pointed. The underside of te prothorax has a :: lender 

spine. 

/ Larva (Fio;. 35): Yellow, reddish-Lrown or darker; body elonr';ate, cylin-

ddcal and heavily ;3cleroti7.cd. Le{,,;; short. End of last round, 

flat, and r~enerally wIth upturned uro;';omllhj. 

Di:~tribution: ThroUf~hout Alberta in all tree species and ,;rlYubs. 

Erotylidae 

BioloCY: Adults and larvfw feed on fungi under the bark. The adults 

hibernate gregariously under the bark. Adults are often attracted to ["ap 

:in "prjn,');. 

Adult (Fip;. 9): 3.5-5 mm in lenl>;th, compact rectanl':ular beetle. Black 

wjth reddish-yellow pronotum. 

Larva: Pale white to pale br(;)Wn; body spindle-shaped and subparallel. 

Urocomphi lone;. Central area of each segment is heavily ;3clerotized and 

bears a stout ~.;piny, tubular process; process may be branched. 

Distribution: Along the mountains in most conifers. 

Histeridae 

BLoloCY: General predator" on c;oft-bocljecl insects and mites. One sm:)ll 

;;})(; c j c;; :l:: known to caw.;c conllidcrab 1e rnurtalj ty 01' bark lleet Lr, evr>;s. 

Adil1t (II'jJ~.Lfj): 1-)·j rmnin }en{~th, flat, roundly rectangular; shiny black. 



Antennae 

Elytra truncate, leav 1nr: la::;t abdom1nal c;e;';ment or two exposed. Many f'e 

ilp.ath wr en (Ii c; turbed. 

Larva (Fi::. It()): Pa.!c yellow or near' whjt<"; body clonc;at,;, :3ubc,ylindrieal, 

;;]jY)ltl,Y ['.laL. Prothurax ulc;Linctly :;cleroLized and 

Ilre!3Cnt, not sclerotlzed, two cec;mented and movable. Larva slugr;ish and 

son-bodied. 

Di:;tribution: Throughout Alberta in all tree species. 

Leiodidae 

Biolot,jy: Adults and larvae feed on func;i, especially slime molds. Some 

specie:::; occur in bark beetl8 galleries. 

Adult (Fie. 11): Small-:]ized, 1-3 mm in length, highly convex; ~ 

brown to black in color. Pronotum expand8d, much broader than head. Fast 

runnj nl~ iw,ects but many species "play possum" and roll into a "ball" when 

Larva: White, minute, up to ;; mm in leni=th, body flattened. Last abdomj nal 

c:;el;ment with a short peg-like prolel!;. Two segmented u.ro[;omphi present. 

DL,tr:i.bution: Throughout Alberta in coni fers. 

Melandryidae 

Biolo·;y: Larvae and 3,clults are found under the bark and in dead wood, often 

in In'o;,lmi ty to Cune). Some are carnivorous and others feed on decaying 
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plant material. The larvae of one species is predaceous on wood borer 

larvae and greatly resemble cerambycid larvae. 

Adult (Fig. 12): Small to medium e longatc beetles of various forms; 

chestnut brown or dark in color. Pronotum as wide as base of elytra. Tarsal 

formula 5:5:4. 

Larva (Fig. 50): Pale yellow to white; body elongate, fleshy and cylin

drical. Pro-thorax longer than meso- or metathorax. Urogomphi usually 

present and curved, sometimes absent. 

Distribution: Throughout Alberta in coniferous and deciduous trees. 

Melasldae 

Biology: The larvae are found in decayed wood, under bark or sometimes in 

newly dead trees. The larvae of wood boring species characteristically bore 

across the grain. 

Adult: Moderate, 3-15 nun in length, elongate; brown to black. Antennae 

filiform. Resemble elaterids in having the pronotum wtth hind angles potnted, 

but differ in that the clicking sound is less pronounced. 

Larva (Fig. 51): Near white; body elonc;ate, subcylindrtcal with an enlarged 

prothorax. Head di:3tinctly depressed with mandibles pointj ng outward. Uro

gom;pht and lef';s absent. 

Distribution: 'rhroughout Alberta in most tree spec_ies. 

Mycetophagidae 

Biology: Adult s and larvae feed exclusively on fungi, and are found in 
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shell fungi, under bark and in rotting wood. 

Adult (Fig. 13): Small, 2-4 mm in length, obovate, broad and flat. Brown 

to dark black, sometimes with orange or reddish markings. Antennae clavate. 

Elytra entire, densely pubescent. Tarsal formula 4:4:4 or 3:4:4. 

Larva: Light brown; body elongate, subcylindrical, slightly depressed. 

Urogomphi present and curved upward. 

Distribution: Throughout Alberta ia most tree species. 

Nitidulidae 

Biology: Adults and larvae generally are vegetable feeders; feeding on 

dead, decaying or fermenting plant or animal matter. Larvae of a few species 

are recorded to be predaceous on bark beetles. Larvae are found in old 

galleries of buprestids, cerambycids and bark beetles. 

Adult (Fig. 14): Small and flat beetles with clubbed antennae. Two distinct 

forms are common under bark: rectangular, elytra shiny black with 4 yellow

brown markings, elytra truncate leaving one abdominal segment exposed; oval, 

pronotum and elytra expanded, mottled grey, brown and white, elytra entire, 

covering abdomen. 

Larva: Near white; body elongate, flat cylindrical, rather fleshy and slightly 

sclerotized. Urogomphi in two pairs, often branched. Proleg present on last 

abdominal segment. 

Distribution: Throughout Alberta in all trees and many shrub3. 



Ostomidac 

Biology,: The larvae are predators, commonly found under bark and in 

galleries of wood-boring insects. The adults are predaceous on adult 

bark beetles outside the tree. 

Adult (Figs. 15, 16, 17): Brown, blue, green or black; elongate and 

flat, or oval and flat. Head and pronotum distinctly large. Sometimes 

there :is a distinct constriction between thorax and base of elytra. 

Larva (Figs. 52, 53): White, body elongate, flat and cylinctrical, with 

long hairs. Prothorax with a heav,ily sclerotized plate dorsally. Meso-

and metathorax each have 2 small sclerotized plates dorsally. Abdominal 

segments w:i thout transverse depression. Urogomphi dark brown. Very similar 

to clerid larvae. 

Distribution: Throughout Alberta mostly in conifers. 

Pyrochro:Ldae 

Biology: The adu1tEo are round on c~lowers and shrubs. The larvae are 

found under bark 0 f' coniferous and deciduous trees. The larvae are general 

predators under bark. 

Adult: Black with brj reddish or ,Yellow:ic;h pronotum. Large eyes, 

antennae c;errated or branched. 'I'he bead narrows abruptly b0hind eyes to 

Corm a slender neck. Elytra broader than abdomen. 

Larva: Dirty wr He or elon(."atc;, flat, hF~avi sclerotized 
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and parallel-sided. Head flat, sclerotized, lightly pi{;mented and sub

equal in width to prothorax. Ring of spines on venter of last abdominal 

segment. Urogomphi present and deeply pigmented. Simi.lar to fdd larvae. 

Distribution: Throughout Alberta in all tree species and shrubs. 

Pythidae 

Biology: Adults and larvae are general predators and are usually found 

in old bark beetle galleries. The pupal cell is constructed betvleen the 

bark and the wood, cons isting of a ring of tight packed frass. 

Adult ~Fig. 18): Large beetles, 12-20 mm in length, partially flattened; 

brown to black. Pronotum with hlO longitudinal depressions. 

Larva (Figs. 36, 37): Near white to y-ellow; body elongate, parallel-

sided and flat.. Urogomphi short, curved upward with tooth-like ne on 

the inner margin. Ring of spines pre;::;ent on venter of last abdominal 

segment. 

Distribution: Alberta in con:Lfen;. 

Rhizonhagidae 

BiolOGY: Adult~~ and larvae are on soft-bodjed mites and insects 

and are found in recently dead trees and logs. 

): Flat, (~ , 1. 5-3 rom in ; [;h:iny brown to black. 

Head 1'lattnnc:ci, 'tlith dubbed antennae. Elytra truncate, l(~avj.n are 

more abdominal 
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Larva (Fig. 54): White, cream to pale yellow; minute, soft-bodied 

without sclerotized plates. Urogomphi straight, not curved upward, and 

unmovable. 

Distribution: Throughout Alberta mostly in conifers. 

Rhysodidae 

Bioloe;y: Adults and larvae are found under bark of mOist, decaying logs. 

The larvae are said to be predaceous. The adults often hibernate in groups 

under the bark. 

Adult (Fig. 20): Very elongate, narrow, and cylindrical; dark reddish 

brown. Antennae moniliform. Pronotum with a deep longitudinal groove. 

Elytra with deep longitudinal grooves and ridges. 

Larva (Fig. 55): White, body cylindrical, soft-bodied and fleshy. Uro

gomphi absent. Thoracic legs 5-segmented, each leg terminating in 2 claws. 

Distribution: Along the mountains in the south-west corner of Alberta in 

conifers. 

Scaphidiidae 

Bioloi$Y: Adults and larvae are associated with fungi. They are found in 

moist materials such as rotten wood, beneath dead leaves, and under bark 

of 101~s and stumps. The adults sometimes remain motionless when disturbed, 

at other times move off at considerable speed. 

Adult (Fir;. 21): Small, shiny and convex, with body tapering at both ends; 



black or brovm. E1ytra [)t;urin(': row" of (' L i trunc:ate (~XPO~~ 

the last al)(iominal :3egment, w (ieh j c; conical ard ted.. 

Larva (Fie;. ';6): Yellow-brown, soft-bodied, wedf~e-shapeli c-tnd wi tll a small 

head. Uroi.~omphi present and movab i.e. Body with long s ca tter-ed hairs. 

Distribution: Tlwoul~hout Alberta mostly in conifers. 

1 
Scolytidae 

Bioloe;Y: The larvae and adults are strictly bark or fungi feeders and are 

found in living, dying or dead woody trees and shrubs. 

Adult: Small, 1-6 mm in leni';th, S1;;out to moderate elongate, cylindricul 

with a geniculate clubbed antennae; brown to black. HeaCl withdrawn into 

prothorax. Tar;,al formula appearinr; as 1+: 4: 4. 

Larva: White, C-shaped, c:y lindr.i cal and flesny. Head sc1erotized 

anJ. absent. 

Distrj lmLLol!: Alberta in all tree species. 

Staphylini (hie 

j() knowr, . On(: 

ar:eour; on L!oft-

1 
Fo]" idc::n j ["j cat jon ce D" f3. I\uf,\.':, nAn anrtcyLa.tcd 

Lc C()~,Lnd :i n Al berta lel In 
A-x-B, Forest Reseal' Alberta. 
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Adult (Figs. 22, 23): Medium-sized, very elongate, slender, sides 

parallel; black, brown, reddish, sometimes with red spots 

very short exposing 3 to 6 abdominal segments. The adults when alarmen 

run rapidly for shelter, sometimes holding the tip of the abdomen up and for-

ward over their backs. 

Larva (Fif,s. 38, 39, 40): White to yellow-brown; 3-l~ rom in length, 

body elont:ate, slender, tapering toward posterior end. Urogomphi present, 

movable and see;mented. Characteristic pf:g-like pro leg on last abdominal 

sel~ment. 

Distribution: Throughout Alberta j n all trees and shrubs. 

Tenebrionidae 

Biology: Adult::; and larvae feed on decaying plant materlo'l. Those found 

in logs are I';eneral scavengers in bark beetle tunnels, feed on decay 

phloem, on decayinr): wood or on dead jnsects. Many nocturnal adul ts hide 

under bark durini~ the day. 

var iab le :i n ap-

Ilcarance; 1rown or black. No macroscopic <ii hing churacter~;. 

Elytra enti re, u I'ten paraile l-i:;ided, eyes no1.(:heci [JOy antenul1 .itl;:;ertion. 

'rarsal formula )::,;: Lt. 

Larva: Most ly creamy -vmi te; , 2'. lender , more or J s l:indr:i.cal. 

Integument often horny and h. Head almost Jcal. La~1. abdominal 

, fixed ill'O! Uf;U.a 
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Distribution: Throue;hout Alberta in all tree species and shrubs. 



DIP'mRA 

B:iol0I::;:Y: The adu.lts are plant fceder:: and [i::lVe a wiue F,n!.':'· ot· riO 

The larvae of rr1an,y species arc, 1C;l1' miners, others cambium ml s. Mo~,t 

of the larval attacks occur ncar the base of the tree. In Eastern Canada, 

mines of one species cause a lumber defect known as "pitch-ray f:'leckc". 

This injury is sometimes serious enough to degrade the 'juali ty of lumber. 

Adult: Small-sized, black or yellow. Head longer than wid,?; aba.omen 

flat. 

Larva: Near white, !}-) rmY! i.e, Cylincirical ana. somewhat carrot-

shaped. 

Distribution: Throuvhout Alberta in a.eciduous trees. 

Cecidomyiidap 

BiolOGY: Most sp<::cie::.; are leaf miners or,;all,nakcr::'i. The larvae 0;' some 

sIJecies are found on dr;ad VCijc:taU.on, under moist bark or in sal) of ljv 

trees. Larvae :) cavc:necrs. 

Adult: Small u!;licatc f'U ,~ "I'[:ith broad W:inf=S. 

Larva (1<'1;". j8): ]\lear wiLite to cre:uYl, j(;.11ow, oriln;i;r~, 0 to reel; 

ncl:ic-

1.1 sclcrot; :'hi head. Mesot11or:..tx with a di t net " tt L oone . 



Small cone-shaped sclerotized plate on the prothoracic secnEnt. 

DistribuU.on: Throughout Alberta in most tree species. 

Chironomidae 

B:iology: Adults, known as mj.dlo;es, are weak fliers. They form .swarms 

in "venin/';s. Most larvae are al1uatjc, a few bve under bark, in decaying 

vel;etaUon, and in sap of wounded trees. Terrestrial larvae are scavengers. 

Adult: Small, slender-bodied with a large thorax and slender Resemble 

adult mosquito. 

Larva: White or blue; body clorl!,:ate, cylindrical and wor rn·-like. 

often with a dorsal tuft of hairs on the last Pro absent but 

with a pair of sort foot-like s on the 

DistribuU on: Throughout Alberta in most tree es. 

Clusiidae 

Bj olor~y: Adult and larvae are i;cavenr~ers. The larvae LLvl:' under bark 

J!l'oximjt,Y tl) '"','a.vi w()od. '1'11(; .Larvae arr; able; to ,j,J.ml' 1;!t!cn .i ::tl i; 

Aclu 1 t: ;3rna 1, lender t'Li PCl wi ttl a h c'; ~cl:, VJ :i w tn b la;~k or bro~<Jn 

;0 lei ,riel', cy l:i ncr} cal, carrot-sl .L t:inc:t 

vc;ntra1 

'J; 1'01' j'lr'oroot.ion. 
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Distribution: Throughout Alberta in most tree species. 

Dolichopodidae 

Biolof~Y: Adults are found near moist places. The larvae: and adults arc 

[';eneral predators. The larvae are found in decayine; ve!~ctatj em cr 

bark of trees. The larvae of one species are predaceous on 

wood-boring larvae. 

Adult: Small, with a slender tapering body; often with metallic green or 

blue sheen. Commonly called "lone-lee;ged flies". 

Larva (Fig. 59): Cream to grey-white; body parallel-sided and pointed on 

each end. Front of head with a small brown, oval sclerotized plate; 

with a small crescent-shaped sclerotized plate. Last abdominal with 

deep transverse groove. 

Distribution: Throushout Alberta in most conifer spf:c:i.es. 

Lonchaeidae 

Biolor;;y: rfhe larvae of' most sllccie;3 are s(:avr:nr"f:r;; Oi).l a fe;v! arc:: 

The larvae that arc !lCCuU:; attack bark Lwet :] and oUtr:r' i)!lrk-jnhabit 

jnsects. The adults J)Y'cfcr mOist, ;:; .plac(~s . 

Adult: Small oval !~LLC:S, wjth a flat . mcU1ILi c (; la 

with it 10r1l'; tr i itor. 

V1YLL to; body carrot- I"ic;ad and 'Oi'ax 

not :3cl.erotj :u:ci. 'I'ran~;ven)o ventral sVlell.i 1"errrl~ nal racles 
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placed near dorsal mar;,:in of last abdominal 

Distribution: Throughout Alberta in most tree species. 

Mycetophilidae 

Bi()!0i.;;Y: Adults ure L'oltnd in moist placf~S, about clecay.in.·; wood and 

The larvae live in mushrooms, under bark of moi;;t trees, and in any 

,julc,Y decaying I)lant material. 

Ar:iult: Moderately small, rather delicate, slender flies with a small 

rounded or somewhat elongated head; wings large. Basal segment (coxa) 

of the leg unusually lone; and characteristic. Similar to mosquitoes. 

Larva: Opaque white with a small shiny black head; body very elongate 

and narrow. Legs absent. 

Distribution: Throu['hout Alberta in most tree species. 

Otibdac 

Biology: Adult::; and larvae are found in moist places. The lQrvue can 

be found under bark of trees and within decayine; material. The adults 

fre,;uent meadows. Both adults and larvae are sapropha,;ous. 

Adult: Small to mp.dium, w.ith brown, black or yellow on 

Larva: I'kar white to cream; moderate, 6-10 mm :in :listtnct carro:-

::ohapcr!. 'l'('rminal spiraeles placed near center of last 1 

Dl:;i:ributj on: Alberta .ill mo,;t trer; C.Le 
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Rhar;:ionidap 

Bioloe;y: Adults and larvae are general predators. Tllp larvae arc 11re

daceous on other insect larvae and on soft-bodied invertebrates. Many 

species are aquatic, the larvae of some live under bark, in decaying 

wood, in burrows of wood-boring insect;;, and in treE': sturnp~;. 'rhf:: adults 

are found ncar moj st placeE;, on deca:yed 10i1,s, and often on LJark beetle 

trees where they prey on incoming bark beetles. 

Adult: Small to medium, almost hairless with a long and tapering body, 

and rather long legs. 

Larva: Wni te; body cylindrical, parallel-sided and tapering anter:Lorly. 

Head with a sclerotized plate. Abdomen often terminating in four short 

pointed processes. 

Distribution: Throughout Alberta in most tree species. 

Stratiomyidae 

Biolor:y: Species that are found under bark feed on decayin phloem 

tis [me . They prefer very moist or wet areas under the bark. They are 

usually round in af3cregations. 

Adult: Srwt1l to moderately li1l'!;e, w:L th head short and usually "rider than 

tborax; cmtennae prominent, held in front of head to form a "y". Called 

";:;oLdi(;]' f'Uc;;" lJccuu;~c of' concpicuoU:3 markini;:~; . 

Larva ( • )+1.): Djrt,Y white to deep brown; t[-b mm in 



cylindrical. Head inconspicuous and prolegs absent. Each segment with 

short or long setae dorsally. Integument horny and tough. Will ttplay 

possum" and often be discarded as dead. 

Distribution: Throue;hout Alberta in all tree spE.'cies, more common ~Ln 

hardwoods. 

Syrphidae 

Biology: Most adults are nectar and pollen feeders and :..tre found almost 

anywhere. Some larvae are found under bark and in wet deca;{ed logs. 

These larvae are saprophagous. 

Adult: Small to large, with larg;e wings. Many species resemble bees or 

wasps. 

Larva (Fie;. ,'+2); Creamy white; body thick, fle and orten wrinkled. 

Abdomen often terminatine in a tubular spiracle. Mouth S olack and 

conspicuous, mandibles sometimes widely separated. 

DistribuUon: Throughout Alberta in most tree specj~e~, and shrubs. 

Tipulidae 

Blolol;Y: The l:..trvae generally are a'luat:i c, a revl feed on clr;(:ayine; wood 

and roots of' plants. The adults are found near moist place;;, The larvae 

are common called "leather ;jackets", 

Adult: ~) lender, body '-lith a distinct ltV" on the L;orax, with 

Commonly called "crane flies" or 
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Larva (Fig. 43): Dirty white, yellow, grey to muddy brown or near black; 

body eylindrical or somewhat flattened, wrinkled, with a soft exoskeleton. 

Last abdominal segment with a distinct "star-shaped" projection consist

inl': of several fleshy lobes. 

Di ;;tri bution: 'Throughout Alberta in most tree spe<.:ies. 

BioloCY: The larvae are found under bark of dead trees and are predators 

of bark beetles and other insect larvae. The adults are found near de

caying wood and near moist locations. 

Adult: Similar to rhagionids. 

Larva (Fig. ): Creamy white; body somewhat carrot-shaped. Head CB.p-

sule black and cone-:3haped. Prothorax and mesothorax taper and heavi 

sclerotized. Last abdominal segment with a sclerotized plate. 

Distribution: Throughout Alberta in most conifers. 



HYTvlE NOPTE RA 

Hymenopterous Parasites 

Biology: Nilll1crous species of many families are included under this heading. 

Larf':er species lay their eggs from the outside of the bark, while smaller 

species enter the l';alleries to fi_nd a host before laying eggs. Most have 

one-year hfe cycles. 

Adult: With four membranous wings and generally with a s lender abdomen. 

Many species are black or bluish. Several common species around recent 

fe lled 10(,,3 have red abdomens. 

Larva: Internal parasites are variab le in shape. External parasites are 

spindle-shaped, with white head capsules which are usuall,y withdrawn into 

the prothorax. 

Pupa (Fig. 45): Enclosed in cocoons. Most commonly, cocoons are shaped 

like a wiener or like an oval sardine can. 

Dj stribution: Throu[~hout Alberta in all tree specLes. 

Siriddae 

BioloCY: The larvae are wood borers, attackine; dyini" deciduous and conifer-

ous trees. Round larval mines are t:i ly wi th granular frass. Pupa-

tion occurs within the burrows of the larvae, in a thin parchment-like cocoon. 

Adult: LOtlL cylindrical vii th head, thorax and abdomen of equal width. 
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Black or metallic blue or combination of black, red and yellmr. Females with 

lone ovipositors and sheaths. Both sexes with distinct sharp spine on tip of 

abdomen. 

Larvl1 (1"ig. 57): Near white; lare;e, 20-30 nun in length, cylindrical with a 

circular lil"ht-colorccl hcad. Prothorax humped and pro absent. The larvae 

arc deeply segmented with a single terminal abdominal spin\~. 

Distr ibution: ThroUf~hout Alberta in most tree species. One 

abundant in firs, while another common species feeds in birch. 
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LEPIDOPTERA 

. Aegeriidae 

Biology: Larvae are wood borers attacking crowns, stems, trunks or roots 

of livinG trees. They are usually associated with wounds. They feed on 

phloF:m, causin{~ the tree to exude fairly larGe amounts of pi tCfl. The adults 

are swift, strong fliers, fly during the day, and feed on flowers. 

Adult: Moderate-sized, stout-bodied with wings generally free of scales; 

yellow and black in color. Forewings and hindwings are narrow and trans

parent with hind-wings broader. Greatly resemble wasps and are often mis

taken for them. 

Larva: Near wh:i te; larrr,e, 20- 35 mm in length. Typical caterpillar, vlith 

prolegs on most abdominal segments. 

Distribution: In lodgepole pjne in British Columbia very close to the 

Alberta border. 

Cossidae 

Biology: The adults are nocturnal fli2rs, and it their eg[s on the 

bark of. trees. The larvae bore .i nto the wood makinG large meandering 

les, often caus serious 1 

Adult: Large, stout-bodied moths with grey, brown and vfhi te mottled wings. 

The lart":er 'emalf' with s colored hind wings, is easi ell shed 

from the smaller male with oranGe hind wings. 



Larva: Reddish-white with a brown head; large, 40-80 rum in 

distinct caterpillar with prole~s. 

Distribution: In poplars in southern Alberta. 

A 



HE~i\JPTERA 

Alltllocoridae 

Biology: The adults are found on and under the bark while the nymphs 

generally are under the bark. Both adults and nymphs are general predators 

on insect er;gs and small larvae; characteristically fast runners. 

AduH: SmaLl, 2-4 mm in 1E;n!sth; shining black "lith pale yellow elytra, 

other species are shining black or black with dark brown elytra. 

Nymph (Fie;. 27): Bright red or shiny black; resemble adults. 

Distribution: Throughout Alberta in most tree species. 

Aradidae 

Biology: Adults and nymphs are found under bark or in narrow crevices ;in 

wood or felled logs. The adults and nymphs are gregarious and feed on fungi. 

Adult (Fig. 28): Moderate-sized, 7-10 mm in lenGth, body oval and greatly 

flattened; dark brown or black. Head longer than it is wide and longer than 

prothorax, wj.th a di[,ti net beak. Abdomen wider than Wlnt':s. 

Nymph: Dull dark brown; resemble adults. 

DistribuUon: Throughout Alberta in most conifers. 



LIST OF INSECT FAMILIES 

Coleoptera 

Latin Name Common Name 

1. Buprestidae. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• Metallic or flat-l'i(~aded wood borers 

2. Cerambycidae.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • Long-horned or rounded-headed wood,)orers 

3. Cleridae ........................ Checkered beetles 

4. Colydiidae ....................... Cylindrical bark beetles 

5. Cucujidae ........................ Flat bark beetles 

6. Curculionidae. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Curculios or weev:i ls 

7. Elateridae Click beetles 

8. Erotylidae Pleasing fungus beetles 

9· Histeridae Hister beetles 

10. Leiodidae .......................• Round fungus beetle 

11. Me 1andryidae .................•.•. Me landryid bark beetles 

12. Melasidae........................ False click beetles 

13. Mycetophagidae ..•................ Hairy funf1;us beetles 

14. Nitidulidae ....................•. Sap-feeding beetles 

15. Ostomiciae........... . . . . . . . . . . . .. Os tomid or bark gnawing beetles 

16. Pyrocbro.idae..................... Fire colored beetles 

17. PythidaF; ......................... Flat bark borers 

18. Rbizopt\alo~idae.................... Root-eating beetles 

19. Rhysodic1ae ....................... Wrinkled bark beetles 

20. Scaphidij.dae. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . Shining fungus beetles 

21. Scolytidae ...................••.. Bark beetles 



22. 

23. 

Latin Name 

Staphylinidae 

Tenebrionidae 

- I; 0 -

Common Name 

Rove or short-winged beetles 

Darkling beetles 

Diptera 

1. Agromyzidae.................... Cambiwn miners 

2. Cecidomyiidae .................• Gall midges 

3. Chironomidae ................... Midges 

4. Clusiidae. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . (no common name) 

5. Dolichopodidae •................ Long-legged flies 

6. Lonchaeidae .................... (no common name) 

7. Mycet,Jphilidae................. Fungus gnats 

8. Otitidae •...................••. Picture-winged flies 

9. Rhagionidae .................••. Snipe flies 

10. Stratiomyidae ................... Soldier flies 

ll. 

12. 

Syrphidae 

Tipulidae 

Hover, bee or flower flies 

Crane flies 

13. Xylophagidae................... (no common name) 

Hymenoptera 

1. (Many Families) ................ ParasHes 

2. Siricidae. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Horn-tai led wasps 
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Lepidoptera 

Latin Name Common Name 

1. Aegeriidae ......................... Clearwing moths 

~?. Cossidae. ~ ............................................ ... Carpenterwornu:; 

Hemiptera 

1. Anthocoriclae..................... .• Flower bu[;s 

2. Aradidae........................... Flat bugs 



Latin Name 

LIST OF INSECT FAMILIES NOT INCLUDED 

THAT MAY BE FOUND UNDER BARK 

Coleoptera 

Common Name 

1. Cephaloidae. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • • False long-horned beetles 

2. Cryptophagidae .................... Cryptophagid beetle 

3. LathrLdiidae ..............•.....•• Minute ground scavenger beetles 

4. Lycidae. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . Net-winged beetles 

5. Oedemeridae. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • Oedemerid beet les 

6. Orthoperidae ...................... Minute fungus beetles 

7. Pselaphidae ....................... Short-wineed mold beetles 

8. Ptiliidae ......................••. Feather-winged beetles 

9. Scydmaenidae .....................• Ant-like stone beetles 

10. Throscidae........................ Throscid beetles 

Diptera 

1. Anthomyiidae...................... (no common name) 

2. Bibioniciae .......................• March flies 

3. Ceratopogonidae. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • Biting Midges 

1+. Coenornyiiclae...................... (no cornmon name) 

5. Empidae........................... Dance flies 

6. Mydaidae................ . . . . . . . . . . Mydas flies 

7. Sarcophagidae. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • Flesh flies 

8. Sc:iaridae.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • .Dark-winged fungus gnats 
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GLOSSARY 

Ampulla -- A blister or b11ster-11ke structure on the surface. 

Capitate -- The abrupt enlarg1ng at Up of antenna. 

Clavate -~ The gradual th1ckening of antenna toward t1p. 

Dorsal The upper surface of the body. 

Elytra The anterior hardened wings of beetles. 

Entire Pertaining to an even unbroken marg1n, or normally rounded 

and not shortened. 

Exudate -- Any discharc;e from the body pores or openings. 

Exude -- To ooze or flow through minute openings. 

Filiform Thread-like joints, cylindrical in shape. 

Frass -- Solid insect excrement. 

Fusiform -- Spindle-shaped, broad ir1 middle, taper1ng towards each end. 

Geniculate 

Gregarious 

Integument 

Knee-jointed. 

Livine.; in societies or conununities, but not social. 

The outer covering or cuticle of the insect body. 

Macroscopic -- Something that can be seen by the naked eye. 

Mesothorax -- The second thoracic segment which bears the middle legs 

and anterior wings of adults. 

Metathorax -- The third thoracic segment which bears the hind legs and 

second pair of wings of adults. 

Moniliform Beaded, like a necklace. 

Mottled Marked with spots or streaks of different color". 

Obovate Inversely egg-shaped. 
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consists of 4 segments). 

Tarsus -- The divided appendage attached to the. apex of the tibia; a foot. 

Tibia -- The fourth division of the leg, articulated at the proximal end 

to the femur and bearing on the distal end the tarsus. 

Transverse -- Running across at right angles to the length of the insect; 

from side to side. 

Truncate -- Cut off s'luarely at tip. 

Urogomphus (pl. urogomphi) -- A fixed or mobile process found dorsally 

on the terminal segments of certain larvae. 

Venter -- The undersurface of the body. 
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Capitate Figure 61 Antenna 
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Hymenopterous Parasite Figure 45 Cocoon 

Leiodidae Figure 11 Adult 

Lonchaeidae Figure 60 Larva 

Melandryidae Figure 12 Adult 

ME;landryidae Figure 50 Larva 

Melasidae Figure 51 Larva 

Moniliform Figure 65 Antenna 

Mycetophagidae Figure 13 Adult 

Nitidul:Ldae Figure 14 Adult 

Ostomidae Figures 15, 16, 17 Adult 

Ostomidae Figures 52, 53 Larva 

Pythidae Figure 18 Adult 

Pythidae Figures 36, 37 Larva 

Rhizophagidae Figure 19 Adult 

Rhizophagidae Figure 54 Larva 

Rhysodidae Figure 20 Adult 

Rhysodidae Figure 55 Larva 

Scaphidiidae Figure 21 Adult 

Scaphidiidae FigurE': 56 Larva 

Siricidae Figure 57 Larva 

Staphylinidae Figures 22, 23 Adult 

Staphylinidae Figures 38, 39, 40 Larva 

Stratiomyidae Figure 41 Larva 

Syrphidae Figure 42 Larva 

Tenebrionidae Figures 24, 25, 26 Adult 

Tipulidae Figure 43 Larva 

X,V 10phagicJ ae Figure )+1+ Larva 
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